Introduction
============

The main predisposing factor of central venous stenosis, a common complication of patients on hemodialysis, is previous insertion of a subclavian dialysis catheter, with an incidence rate as high as 50%.[@B1]-[@B4] Treatment of subclavian vein stenosis aims to reduce the risk of thrombosis and improve upper extremity edema as well as improper hemodialysis pressure.[@B5] Treatment for central venous stenosis includes percutaneous balloon angioplasty or stent implantation, and the latter is recommended because the former is followed by a rapid incidence of elastic recoil and restenosis.[@B6] The elasticity and size variation of veins and arteries is an important consideration in choosing stent size and length. We report a case of stent migration to the right ventricle in a 40-year-old male patient.

Case
====

A 40-year-old male patient that had been on hemodialysis for 12 years and suffered from chronic renal failure was transferred to our hospital with a chief complaint of dyspnea on exertion. One month earlier, his dialysis pressure of the outflow track had gradually increased during hemodialysis at the local hospital. The patient underwent venous angiography at same hospital and proximal right subclavian vein stenosis was diagnosed. To treat the lesion, percutaneous intervention was performed and a 14 × 60 mm Zilver self-expandable nitinol endovascular stent (COOK, Bloomington, IN, USA) was deployed in the right subclavian vein. Just after deployment of the stent, it migrated to the right ventricle. However, vital signs were stable and the patient was asymptomatic so another stent was successfully deployed by interventional radiologist. No further complications were reported and hemodialysis pressure of the outflow track improved. Therefore, no attempt was made to retrieve the migrated stent at the local hospital.

One month later the patient experienced new onset of dysppnea on exertion and was transferred to our hospital. On physical examination, his heart sound was regular, and a grade II pansystolic murmur was audible along both lower parasternal borders. There was no cardiomegaly upon chest X-ray but the right subclavian stent and another stent-like device was observed and located in the right side of the heart. A routine laboratory examination showed normal liver function test and mild anemia. Blood urea nitrogen and creatinine levels were 52 mg/dL and 10.0 mg/dL, respectively. Pro-brain natriuretic peptide concentration was 23,000 pg/dL. Transthoracic echocardiography showed 62% of left ventricular ejection fraction (EF) and trivial mitral regurgitation but the left ventricular enddiastolic dimension (LVEDD) was 59 mm and ratio of mitral E-velocity and E\' velocity (E/E\') was 12.4. Following examination of the right ventricle, a 4.55 × 1.72 cm coil-like structure with metallic echogenicity was observed. The migrated stent was seen at the right ventricular apex, and it spanned to the right atrium with significant tricuspid regurgitation (TR) flow on Doppler sonography ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Maximum velocity (Vmax) of TR was 260 cm/s. Echocardiography one year prior had shown no significant TR. In addition EF was 70%, LVEDD was 55 mm and E/E\' was 8.7. Due to the risks of thrombosis, tricuspid valve injury, congestive heart failure, right ventricle perforation and cardiac arrhythmias, the patient was hospitalized and scheduled to undergo percutaneous intervention for stent removal.

Fluoroscopy showed a metallic stent in the right ventricle ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and another stent in the right subclavian vein through the superior vena cava. A vascular surgeon attended to remove the stent at the femoral vein level if it could not be removed through an 8 French sheath. We attempted to remove the stent from the right ventricle by a snaring technique with a 7 French XB guiding catheter (Cordis, Miami, FL, USA) introduced by a 8 French sheath after puncturing the right femoral vein. However, our attempt was unsuccessful ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), because even though were able to entrap the stent by snaring it, we were unable to pull it back through the guiding catheter. The stent was deformed and caught in the tricuspid valve so we had to terminate the procedure to avoid valve damage. Three days later, the endovascular stent was eliminated by open heart surgery ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), and the damaged tricuspid valve was corrected by tricuspid valve posteroseptal commissuroplasty. Follow-up echocardiography showed no significant tricuspid valve stenosis and regurgitation. Vmax of TR was 236 cm/s, LVEDD decreased to 48 mm and EF reached 80% and E/E\' was 10.8. Also, the symptoms of heart failure improved overall.

Discussion
==========

Complications of stent deployment include obstruction, recurrence due to intimal hyperplasia, vessel perforation, misplacement, and migration. Migration is rare but it can be life-threatening if the stent reaches the heart and pulmonary artery.[@B7][@B8] Migration of stents from the superior vena cava to the innominate vein,[@B9] right atrium,[@B10] right ventricle,[@B11]-[@B13] and pulmonary artery,[@B14][@B15] after endovascular stenting for superior vena cava syndrome have been reported previously. Predisposing factors for stent migration in the condition of superior vena cava obstruction include 1) poor choice of lesion, 2) inadequate sizing of the stent, 3) inaccurate positioning of the stent, 4) effect of cardiac motion, 5) inaccurate vessel measurement, 6) cases in which the disease is expected to be resolved with treatment, for example, Hodgkin\'s lymphoma, 7) stent deployment system, and 8) delivery route.[@B16]

If stent migration has occurred, the migrated stents have to be removed to prevent complications that include thrombosis, vessel trauma, and perforation. In case of migrated stent reached to the cardiac structures, it may cause myocardial injury resulting in arrhythmias, injury to valves, and papillary muscles, and rarely myocardial perforation causing hemopericardium and cardiac tamponade.[@B17][@B18] The migrated stents can be managed either percutaneously or by open surgery. Taylor et al.[@B16] described four different strategies for endovascular approaches of stent migration into the right atrium. These included: 1) snaring the stent directly, 2) angioplasty balloon-assisted snaring of the stent, 3) guide wire-assisted snaring of the stent, and 4) superior vena cava-to-inferior vena cava bridging stent. The primary objective of percutaneous management is to remove the stent, but if removal is not possible or failed, the stent should be fixed by additional stent at an alternative intravascular location to prevent repeated movements of the stent, which may cause vascular injury.[@B17] Success rates of percutaneous techniques in the management of migrated stents exceed 90%.[@B17][@B19] Open surgical methods to retrieve migrated stents are associated with high morbidity.[@B15][@B20] Although the percutaneous management of migrated stents is highly effective, it is difficult in cases where the stents that have migrated to the right ventricle, and these cases may require surgical removal.[@B13][@B19]

Our case was unusual because migration of the stent occurred during the intervention procedure to treat right subclavian vein stenosis, which leads to severe tricuspid valve regurgitation and congestive heart failure. Percutaneous stent removal was attempted, taking into consideration the patient\'s underlying disease and post-operative complications. We attempted to retrieve the stent by direct snaring, but had to switch to a surgical procedure because of technical difficulties and the possibility of additional damage to the tricuspid valve and other anatomical structures of the heart. If a migrated stent is entrapped in the heart and its valvular structure, percutaneous intervention may damage the heart structure and result in a fatal complication. In such cases, surgical removal is a safer and more feasible option, as shown in our case.

![A: Transthoracic echocardiography shows metallic coil-like structure in the right ventricle to right atrium through the tricuspid valve. B: Color Doppler image shows significant tricuspid regurgitation flow from the stent orifice.](jcu-19-203-g001){#F1}

![A: Right anterior oblique view of fluoroscopy shows the expended stent (arrows) in the right ventricle. B: During percutaneous intervention for stent retrieval by snaring, the stent was deformed and caught by the tricuspid valve.](jcu-19-203-g002){#F2}

![The stent strut which retrieved by open heart surgery.](jcu-19-203-g003){#F3}
